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し,走査型電子顕微鏡(Type JSM-T330A, JEOL, Tokyo)で観察した｡
2.結　　　果
微小重力下におけるキュウリ芽ばえの発育とペグ形成
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Fig. 1 C()rrelation between the length of Ar.libld()I,tu's hypocotyls and the
magnitude of gravity. Seedlings of Arubidt)かis were grown in
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Fig. 2　Correlatinn between the weight-average molecular masses of XG in
the hemicellulose II fractions of Arabid(ゆsis hypocotyls and the
magnitude of gravity. Growth conditions are as shown in Fig. 1.
The molecular masses of XG were determined with a gel permea-
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Photosynthesis and Starch
Metabolism in Space-Grown Plants
Christopher S. Brown
Prolonged missions and colonization of space by humans will
require a reliable life support system. The basic functions required of
any life-support system are to provide a suitable atmosphere, clean
water, food, and a means of processing waste (Schwarztkopf 1992).
Bioregenerative systems, usually utilizing photosynthetic organisms,
can provide all four of the basic life-support needs (Smernoff and
MacElroy 1989). As the time frames and distance from Earth increase,
biologically based life-support systems are favored over other types
(Fogg 1995, Schwartzkopf 1992).
Central to proposed bioregenerative life-support systems is the
process of photosynthesis, where light energy is captured, CO2 is fixed,
02 is released, and sugars are produced (Galston 1992). While photo-
synthesis is essential and a great deal of work has been done to
maximize horticultural conditions for it in life-support systems (Brown
et al. 1996, Corey and Wheeler 1992, Wheeler 1996), little has been done
to understand the effect of space flight andmicrogravity on this impor-
tant process. Once carbon is photosyntheticallyfixed, it is converted
to sugars, starch and other biomolecules. In addition to being compo-
nents of food, these biomolecules can be used for energy, materials
Dynamac Corporation, 1910 Sedwick Road, Durham, NC 27713, USA and
NASA Specialized Center of Research and Training in Gravitational Biology,
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(especially for construction and manufacturing), pharmaceuticals, and
specialty chemicals. It is critical that we understand the in臥lenCe that
space flight might have on plant metabolism if we are to depend on a
phytologically based life support system, Here we present data from
several space flight experiments examlnlng photosynthesis and starch
metabolism utilizing two species of plants proposed for a bioregeller-
ative life support system scenario (wheat and soybean).
1. Photosynthesis
Wheat (Triticum aestiuum L. cv USU Super Dwarf) seeds were
sterilized and imbibed prior to launch. Twelveトday-Old seedlings
were selected and planted in the PGU, a plant growth chamber designed
to fit in the middeck of the space shuttle (Krikorian and Levine 1991).
The mission, designated STS-51 0n space shuttle Discovery, lasted 9
days and 20 hours･ While on-orbit plants received continuous light
(50-60〟mol m~2 S~1) from cool white札10reSCent lamps. At the end of
the mission the plants were 10-15 cm tall (Fig. 1). Synchronous ground
control plants were grown in an environmental growth chamber at the
Kennedy Space Center, Florida, USA. Harvest of plant parts and
photosynthetic measurements were done within 3-10 hours post flight.
Measurements of photosyl-thesis, respiration, electron transport and
light compensation were done using the methods of Tripathy et al.
(1996).
The measurement of CO2 Saturated 02 evolution by wheat leaf
discs revealed that net 02 evolution in space grown plants was reduced
by 25% at saturating light intensities compared to the ground controls
(Table 1). Since these measurements were performed in 5% (Ⅴ/v) Coョ,
the reduction in 02 evolution was probably not due to increased photor-
espiration. Most likely the reduction in 02 evolution was due to the
28% decline in wh()1e chain electron transp()rt rates in the space-grown
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Figure 1. Wheat seedlings grown in space for 9days and 20hours.
Table 1. Photosynthetic parameters of wheat leaves grown for 9
days in space (Tripathy et al. 1996). Values represent




Whole chain electron transport　　　　　　　28% reduction




The light compensation polnt Of leaf discs from space一grown
plants increased by 33% relative to the ground controls (Table 1). This
increase may have been due to the increase in dark respiration (27%) in
the space-grown leaves. Higher rates of dark respiration could add to
the thermodynamic cost for the metabolic maintenance of the plant.
This may explainthe results of other studies/which showed that starch
and soluble su貞ar contents in spacelgrOWn plants were reduced (Brown
ef α/･ 1996) and that CO2 levels were increased in space-grown clover
(Gallegos et al. 1994).
Since measurements were done several hours after landing, there
may have been some recovery from the damage sustained in the
spaceflight environment. Therefore, similar measurements as well as
measurements of photosymthetic gas exchange should be conducted on-
orbit･ Also instructive would be measurements of photosynthesis at
varying light and CO2 levels in plants at different stages of growth
With the development of research capabilities on the International
Space Station, these kinds of studies will become possible.
2･ Starch Concentration, Metabolism and Properties
Soybean (Glycine mar [L.] Merr cv. McCall) seeds of uniform size
were surface-sterilized and placed in germination paper rolls inside
teflon sleeves. Thirteen of the sleeves were placed in darkened Biolog-
ical Research in Canister (BRIC) hardware under sterile conditions.
Each sleeve was hydrated in 2.5 ml of autoclaved, de-ionized water 17
hours prior to launch. Four BRIC canisters were loaded into a locker
and placed in the middeck of the Space Shuttle Discovery at 14 h prior
to launch. The seeds germinated and the seedlings were grown under
space flight conditions on mission STS-63, which had a total duration of
8 days and 6hours (Fig. 2). Ground control specimens were grown at
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Figure 2. Soybean seedlings germinated and grown in space for 8 days and
6hours.
the Kennedy Space Center in identical hardware in a chamber program一
med to mimic the environmental conditions in the Space Shuttle
middeck using the data collected (Brown et al. 2000). Biochemical
measurements were conducted using the methods of Brown et al. (2000)
and magnetophoretic measurements as in Kuznetsov et. al･ (1997)･
Analysis of tissue from space flight experiments revealed that
starch concentration and the activity of the starch synthetic enzyme
ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase (AGP) were both lower in space一
grown soybean cotyledons relative to the ground controls (Table 2).
Activity of the sucrose synthetic enzyme, sucrose phosphate synthase
(SPS), was 44% greater in the space一grown cotyledons relative to the
ground controls. The lower activity of AGP and the higher activity of
80
Table 2. Properties of starch metabolism and starch structure in soy-
bean cotyledons grown in space.
Space Ground　　% change








Starch degradation (% degr･24hr ~1)
AGP-ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase
SPS-Sucrose phosphate synthase
Vm-velocity of starch grains upwards due to an imposed magneticfield,
Vgr-velocity of starch grains settling due to gravity.
SPS could have contributed to the lower starch/sucrose ratio in the
space flight cotyledons (data n()t shown). Other carbohydrate meta-
bolic enzymes were unaffected. tn contrast to the lower starch concen-
tration, the number of starch grains and overall starch grain volume per
cell was greater as measured in EM secti()ns. Densities of the grains
were not significantly different between space and ground, but there
was a 17% greater magnetograviphoretic particle velocity (movement
upward against the gravity vector when placed in a magneticfield) in
the space-grown starch grains. Taken together, these results indicate
the potential for alterations in the chemical composition of the grains
formed in space. To test this, the rati() ()f amylose t() t()tal starch was
measured in isolated starch grains from the flight and ground control
tissue and flight cotyledons were found to have a substantially higher
ratio of amylose to total starch than the ground controls (22% vs. 14%).
We also subjected the isolated starch grains to controlled enzymatic
degradati()nwith alpha amylase. After 24hours, only 230/. of the
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starch from the flight cotyledons was degraded compared to 480/.
degradation of the starch from the ground controls.
These data indicate that the composition of the starch formed in
space is altered in comparison to that formed on the ground. It is
known that the molecular configuration of the components of the starch
grain may affect the synthesis of additional starch polymers (Martin
and Smith 1995) or their degradation. Ultimately, if the space flight
environment (microgravity) is affecting the molecular structure ()f
starch in plants, this could have implications on the usefulness of these
plants for long-term life support.
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GRAVITROPISM), RHG　(ROOT AND HYPOCOTYL,
GRAVITROPISM), SLR (SOLITARY-ROOT)を同定した(図2)1,2)0
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2番目のグループに属する遺伝子はAXRl (aum'n resistantl; full
nameはazα1と同じ)である.この遺伝子はユビキチン活性化酵素(El醇
秦)のアミノ末端と相同性の高いタンパク質をコードしている11)｡近年,










AXES/IAA17, SHY2/IAA3 (suppressor of hy2,またはshort hypoI
cotyl2) , SLIUIAA14, MSG2/IAA19 (massugu2) , AXR2/IAA7遺伝子














NPH4 (now phototroPic hypocotyl4)であり,この遺伝子に欠損を持つ変
異株は肱軸の重力屈性のみならず光屈性も異常を示す17,18)｡この遺伝子は
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しだれ性ヤエペニシダレ(Prunus spachiana (Lavallee ex H.Otto)
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e(t): Deformation, P. : Constant load
qJ=EL･TL.叩2=EZ･73, 1:Time
Eo. EL, EZ : Elasticity Modulus
qo TTL 172 : Viscosity Coefficient,
TL, TZ : Delay time(TiJnC rqtLired torP〟El AndP■E2
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